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Garrick Council. Wonderful Madame WandaTHE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.
Eoyptian Palmist.

Town hall, Mildmay, Nov. 16, 1908. 
Carrick Council md this day pursuant 

to adjournment. . Alàmembers present. 
Reeve in the chairf'ithyninutes of last 
meeting were read aiÉ#iadopted. 

Finance Report.
The following accounts 

mended to be paid,
Mich.Stumpf, 12 hrs rep sidewalk 1 50 
Geo Weiler, filling in abutments

at Hamel’s bridge...................
John Nieson, 69 tds gravel to Hy

Lerch ........................................... 4 14
Wm Kleist, 6 hre running grader 1 50 
Jos Schwehr, rep culvert, B Line 1 25 
W H Rehkopf, hauling timber, and 

putting cover on bridge con 12 &c 
Hy Kaufman, 30 yds gravel to p m 2 10 
Jno B Steffler, 3 Ids grvl to J Code 21

I FAREWELL TO U. O. HYMMEN. A BcingTssnJr^grateT8.8to.nC.8':: I ™

■ --------- > John Béîtz, raking atones off road 1.00
About forty of the most prominent Ç uÇiîï' 42 yds gravel ...............

Ro™l hotel thc villa«e a8Semblt au flhe MildmayytGaz!ttt ^receipts;
Royal hotel on Tuesday evening to bid a Placards, notices re smallpox
formal adieu to Mr. J. O. Hyhuneh, A Kramer, M Filsjnger, J AJohn- 
who has been a resident of Mildmay for ,, u°n’ selecting jurors ............ , 9 00«tosassarirs,0”morning for the Sunny Slopes of Cali- rep bridge con 2, Opening ditch-
fornia. In 1903 Mr. Hymmen came to aW culvert 16 tn sideroad...........5 So
Mildmay from Winnipeg to assume con- gotten, 13 dayjgfepard to Mrs

r ,te <=«»:*. * * “r » iSssaeSssfÆ., »his progressive , business methods he Wendell Scbnurr, rep sfulverts at 
succeeded in -attracting a great many lots 5 and 6, cons C jlrtd D ......
buyers from-outside townships, thereby John Hundt, 6 bolts for brdge BL 75 
extedning the radius of our business t **
territory. Under hiS management- the spectihg gravelling contract ... 3 06 
store has been enlarged and improved, Thos Roswell, rep railing ;at Mud
so that now it has few equals ih this _ Riyo_r> con A.................. ................. 5 00
County, and stands as a monuroerf-to- gRlV-
Mr. Hymmen’a enterprise and carèfut C F Helwig, cedar etrfnjge$,'wi 
management. Not only was he a good wprk with team, etc 
business man, but socially he made him- [Joseph Meyer, putting in tjlc cul-

>«rsi55 * satu iSS&Sse
him, and he went to California to re- Merchants Bank, inton io^h....... 6 40
cuperate. He came back in June great- A Diertiert, draiiVg dam lot25cn 4 8 00 
ly improved in health, but not Strong ^ ‘Æcedar^01 *

enough to engage actively in business. Con Sieling, lumbcsiAHBRlS....... 26 52
A month ago he sold out the' business, Frank Cronin^ putting vi tile culvt 7 00 
and made preparations to mdVe to Cali- ^eo ^ Schweitzer, rcpbridgti, etc 7 00 
■fornia to reside permanentlyit His'many M Fitofriger, .1 ratg, .3d#yaI;|l& B 16 60 
friends took advantage of the opportunity Pomeroy 1 * £ T 7 50
to express their esteem of so Valuable a hy Reube'r, \ ” ' s“

citizen and regret at his departure, and C Waack 1” 1| H *£ 6 25
day ë^ing. °" ^ Petition of Pet. Kuhry, A^fchwartz

After partaking of a most sumptuous FefeBX^^^&^Sr"1 

spread, such as only the culinary de- „ , , _ , , -partmentof the Royal Hotel can pro- , Movfd % Reuber and-Pome^y tbit 
vide, Dr. Clapp was appointed chairman Leopold Kramer make enquiries into 
of the assembly and in his opening re- this matter and reportât next-meeting, 
marks, said that Mildmay had lost many Carned- 
good citizens during the past ten years, Louis Reuber complained 
but that no removal ftmeebad been. uodetmiiwiPtiV' parties
genuine regret than that^n wlr. Hyrm Taking gfavet Out of the pit on the- road 
men." Many of those present expressed in front of his property, 
their sorrow at Mr. Hymmen’s" depar
ture, and wished him a speedy restora
tion to health. Messrs. John Schneider 
and Ed. Schwalm delighted the gather
ing with well rendered solos, and Jos. D.
Schuett contributed English and Ger
man recitations which were very funny.
During the evening, Mr. Hymmen 
presented with a valuable Meerschaum 
pipe and the following address, to which 
he replied in very feeling terms:—

“Dear Mr. Hymmen,—This, the oc
casion of your leaving our midst, has 
been taken advantage of by your fellow 
citizens of Mildmay and vicinity to pre
sent you-with a small token of "their re
spect and esteem, not only on account 
of your genial and social qualities, but 
also as a slight recognition of thé most 
valuable services you have always so 
willingly placed at the disposal of the 
town, its sports and the community at 
large.

W

ESTABLISHED 1864
Capital paid up $6,000,000 Reserve $4,267,400.

120 Branches throughout the Dominion.
I» in the village, where she will remain 

for a short time. Madame Wanda re
veals the mysteries of life, such as Busi
ness, Courtship, Love and Marriage, 
Gives information on all affairs. Don’t 
miss this chance of seeing her and get
ting her advice.
Wanda will satisfy the most skeptical. 
Madame Wanda has made Palmistry a 
life study, noted to be one of the best in 
Canada.

Chartered by the Dominion Government.

f^gMERS* BUSINESS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

MONEY ORDERS
Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 

any point in the world.
were reefm-

A visit to Madame

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 2 00P •

One'Dollar opens an Account. Interest paid Four times a Year. Readings 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Madame Wanda will be at the Station 

hotel next week, commencing Monday.A. A. WER.LICH Manager. "i
2 00

V
LAKELET.

Thanksgiving day was observed by 
different people in different ways. The 
woods appeared to be well patronized, 
and if something fell at every shot there 
is someone loaded with game. A great 
number plowed, while some went visit
ing. W. T- Hicks and your scribe had 
the task of moving to Gome the Heid- 
rich family, who came to Yautaum a lit- 
tie over a month

THE CHILL OF FALL suggests
a HEATER of some description.

2 94
1 92

f*v ... 8 00

; \

A FURNACEE ■'
ago. They appear 

rather unfortunate in more ways than 
Nearly every one in the vicinity 

wanted to see them in some other place, 
and had the poor people had money to 
pay for their “moving” there would be 
clamouring for the job. However, they 
are gone, and for the sake of the four 
little ones, it Jsto be hoped that the fa
ther may get down to business better 
than he did .while; here. The wealth of 
this wodd is very unevenly diVlded, some 
have too rmicljVhile others are in the 
direst poverty*. "

% properly installed would heat your 
house thoroughly, giving ^you an 
even summer temperature in the 
coldest weather. We guarantee 
Satisfaction.

$
«V. 2 00

•*7 V
14"

30 03

Let us submit figures. 6 77y-.

-7 50
70 y vn.'-r ~——

A 8»ô4 ®fq1ry that will make you laugh 
is better for'.yold than five dollars’ worth 
of doclOrVmedicine. The first of “The 
Old Hoihe "House” series of el

week:. There will be one complete story
each issuer for next three months,
and that means many a good hearty 
laugh around the fireside during the 
winter evenings. A. subscriber to that 
big weekly certainly gets value for his 
mtinéÿ. 'The paper only costs one dollar 
a year, and the «mount of sound infor
mation given in a year’s reading is 
velous. The stories alone could not be 
bought for twenty dollars. The agricul
tural columns of the paper are regarded 
as the best in America. The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star should not be 
missed in any Canadian Home.

ft • '

S", z
600 00

A large stock of
Base Burners 
Oak Heaters
Quebec Heaters ^ >, ... ,v...»
Oil Heaters, at lowest Prices.

ering,
22 65

•

even com-

C. Liesemer Co.$ .
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Come In And Be Clothed*v E 
I 3

3
Waack—Reuber—That taking gravel 

out of the said pit be hereafter strictly 
forbidden, except with the consent of 
the pathmastcr or of the council.—Car
ried.

You’ll look your best after we get through with 3 
you. We will put the suit up in good style and ^ 

^ guarantee all ther is in it:
FORMOSA.

Fred. Brick and Tony Graf 
from the west last week.

Rev. J. J. Gehl visited his sister at the 
St. Joseph’s hospital, Guelph, last 
week.

A couple of men from the Wingham 
stove foundry are in this district selling 
the “Old Homestead" steel range. They 
report quite a number of sales.

Jos. Haehnel of the Queen’s hotel, 
Guelph, and Alex. Klein of Salem, at
tended the funeral of the late Philip 
Schefter last Wednesday, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Zettel and Mrs. E. Zettel of 
Chepstow.

Married—On Tuesday, Nov. 17th, at 
the R. C. church, Formosa, Jacob Palm 
of Mildmay to Miss Weis, daughter of 
Edward Weis of Culross.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nickus and son of 
New Prague, Minn, are spending a few 
days with friends in town.

Mr. Andrew Goetz of the Franklin 
House, Hamilton, was in town the fore 
part of this week. He is a brother of 
Mrs. P. Messner.

returned
By-law No. 14 t» appoint dep 

turning officers and poll clerks'! 
provide polling booths w_as read a first 
time. .. . v

Pomeroy—Kramer—That by-lawiHo. 
14 be now read a second and thirjlfi 
and finally passed.—Carried.

:y re-
toCLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE 

PRICE, TERMS.
was»

3E
3H
3E me-

See the good selections of spring suitings and 3E Waaclj—Kramer—That thiscounçjMo 
now adjourn to meet again oh' Tu'tàday 
the 15th day of December, 1908.--Carried.

J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

[A
^2pantings at
5I =SI R. MACNAMARA, |
3 KIRBY—WERLICH.r- MEROHANT TAILOR.E

A very pleasing event1 
evening at the residence et Mr- Jiml-Mrs. 
Jacob Werlich, King'tltrcct, Preston, 
when their d a U g htcry a", was married
to Mr. Thompson W; J^irby, of Hamil
ton, The certitthy was performed at 
^ix o'clock JgjrRev. C. Lucas, in the 
•presence of her family and four particu
lar friends of the bride—Miss Gertrude

e congratulate you on your contiiw 
ued good health, and we sincerely trust 
that you and your most estimable wife 
may enjoy your new home surrounded 
by new friends, dear and true. We re
gret to know that you are about to leave 
us, and wc sincerely hope thSFln yopr 
new field of labor which you are aobiit 
to enter, you may be attended with thaF 
success which we feel satisfied will be 
yours through your sterling qualities as 
a business man and a true gentleman.

We ask your acceptance of this Meer
schaum Pipe, and in years to come, 
when wc are separated by distance only, 
may the curling clouds that rise from it 
in the air as you sit in your easy chair, 
bring back to you many fond recollec
tions of the friends you left at Mildmay.

Signed on behalf of the donors.

.st

: MILDMAY DRUG STORE* :

[ Formaldehyde 
r Fly Paper 
t Sealer Rings 
t Insect Powder 
I Spices for Pickling 
\ Water Glass Egg Preserver. <

; Jno. Coates, - Druggist
MIDDMAY.

Stahlschmidt, Miss Wurstcr, Miss Lil
lian Pickup and Miss Adele Winter. The 
bride entered the drawing room with her 
father, wearing a magnificent lace robe, 
and carrying an exquisite shower bouquet 
of lilies of the valley, to the strains of 
Lohengrin’s Bridal March, played by 
Miss Wurstcr. The house was beauti
fully decorated with palms and chrysan
themums, the color scheme being white, 
yellow and green. The bride’s mother 
wore a gown of green silk, with touches 
of black velvet and cream lace. Among 
the numerous and costly wedding gifts, 
was a necklace of pearls from the groom. 
On going away the bride wore a hand
some tailored costume of navy blue, and 
blue hat touched with green.—Galt Re
porter.

—Stray Steer—Came to the prem
ises of John Lerch, lot 20, con^!2, about 
Sept. 16, a steer rising 2 years. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying expenses.Mr. James Genoe, a farmer two miles 

east of Flesherton, met with a heavy 
loss on Saturday when his barn contain
ing this season’s unthreshed erdp was 
destroyed by fire along with a he* buggy 
and almost his entire outfit of farm im
plements. Mr. Genoe was away from 
home when the fire occurred and its 
origin is a mystery. There was but a 
small insurance on the building, so that 
the loss will be heavy.

It is likely that an inspector of barber 
shops will be appointed by the Ontario 
Government early in the next session of 
the Legislature.

The fire in Pembroke last week wiped 
out one half of the business section of 
the town. 250 men arc out of employ
ment. The loss is about half a million 
dollars, about half of which is covered 
by insurance.
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